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Piedmont Alliance Fair Premium List.
Dejktrt merit E.-Conti- nued.

19 Best jack.
20 " jeuette,
21 " sinirlo mnlp

1st.
5.00
3.00
3.00
5.00
2 00
2.00
1.00

2d.
S 2.00

1.50
1.50
2.00
1 .00
1.00

.50

rrj Tpy 5&vj hi t&J V

feW a wCiM ?f ted I
n"r mules.

mule colt 2 years old, not over 3,
1 year 4 "

" under 1 near old.

21
21
25

Mercantile Display.
Space will be given iirdhis department for pianos, or-

gans, watches, clocks, sewing machines and other inercantile-- exhibits. Diplomas will be awarded where merit ia
shown. . $

DciKirtment Machinery.
Implements and machines exhibited must be labelled

witd the name of the exhibitor, name of the machine, its
use and retail price; and they are required to lie the ?nme
in construction and finish as these sold to the farmer, not
sjieciniens gotten up simply for exhibition. ' ' 1

The Executive Committee will endeavor to secure to
every exhibitor a good-am- i faithful exhibition for his good.

A diploma will be awarded to each best, exhibit in this
department. -

.

General.
To any sub-Allian- ce entering the largest number

for Infants and Children.
Department F Cattle and Sheep.

Pedigrees are required to render animals entered as
eligible for entrance in the, following divisions:

SHOUT HORN.

Written for The Watchman.

Tho Toiler's Cry.
BY CHAS. B. DVT 3.

I hc:r a sal an l inoHrnfnl soun'l,
It fidls upon my car;

I'Tis from tlie toiler of the proiind
Lamenting his iianlshiis here.

jl sco thousan Is of ruined lioincB
AH over tliis free laml,

"W II o tlicrt i milliojis of tliQ pol l
In Wall street's grasping lniinl

1 Pie the toiler "lipping the soil
Securing Iii3 daily Inf-ad- .

The sweat of agony on his face
And Iy Wall street he"s led.

When I look over this free land
I see the injustice done

" To those who toil for daily bread
Out in the shining sun.

While plutocracy's pili'g tip '

M.'j.'itjns -- tijustl 'igiifti M

'The poor man is robbed of his bread
And by the rich disdained.

Oil. when shall that bripht morning dawn
'hen our.crrvs shall be heard

When we shall gain our former homes
Ami our losses he repaired?

"Costorialsso'wcaatlaptedtochyjrpntliat I
2 Best bull,

Castoria etires Colic, CoontIrt!fn,
Sijr Stomach, 1'iorrhasi.Jinictation,
Kiiis Wortui, iv.ss eloep, and promotes Ui- -

ROfition, .

Without injurious medication.
itI recommend itas superior toany prescription

ino'wn to Kin:'" II, A. Aacnnr., I. D.,
Ill So. Oxford , Brooklyn, Y.

that will hring them to terms.5"
'Good, good,' says Uncle Sam; "but
who will take your inoiwy?'' "The
farmers, of course; they must have it
to make crops. If they can give good
city security we will lend to them di-

rect. If not, we will let the supply
merchant have it at 10 per cent, and
he will let them have it in goods at
fiom 25 to 50 percent." "Good, very
good," says Uncle 35am; "hut what if
these farmers knick, which they will
do, when they tind themselves getting
poorer' under your system ?" "Oh, we
have arranged that. Yon know the
politicians are always with the fellow
who holds the moneybag. If the
farmers get discontented we will have
our friends tell them it is all from a
want of divi vsity of crops. Then
when that plea fails we will tell them
their poverty1 is all from over - produc-
tion don't produce so much and you
wili have a lot more. But if that
argument don't quiet them, we will
send our friend, Mr. Politician, around,
and he will tell them it is all the work
of Uie tariff. He will tell them up
noith the tariff is too low; raise the
tariff, keep out foreign goods, build up
a"home market and you will all get
rich. Ti en Mr. Politician will put o.i
a new suit, changt his name, go smith,
an 1 say. Down with the robber tariff.

3.00
3.(0
1.00
1.00" 1.00

SJ.50
1.50

.50

.50

.50

z i

28
20
30

$ 10.00
7.50
5.0Q

cow,
calf 1 year old rtr under,
he.fer 1 year old, and not over 2,
bull " " .

JERSEYS.
bull,
C(W,
calf 1 year old or under,
heifer 1 year old and not over 2.

' For oevornl yeftn? I hare. rcommpn1M
yo;ir ' anrV shall always contiMiie to
d. ' it had iuvarialjiy produced beiiefleial
results."

- F.dwix F.Yardes. M.
Tho Wlnthrop," 15th Street aud 7th Ave.,

New Yori City.

of exhibits of farm products.
To any sub-Allian- ce entering 2d largest,

" " " 3d "
To any boy under 15 year of age entering the boat

exhibits of farm products of his own raising,
To any boy under 15 year of age entering 21 best,

" " u " "

- xhr. n?o of 'Cantoris 13 ro universal and
lis nurlM so wHl Lr.own that it toe nr.i a werk

fc Fiipereroali'Wi torrulqrso it. J ew a-- - tho
luViHsut f ani4Jier. who do uotkep Cabtona
witluu easy reaoJi."

T

' 1 New York Cty.
I'abtorDIoonunsdalo licforincd Church.

f Late

10.00
5.00.
2.50

31
32
33
34
35

3.00
3.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

1.50
1.50

.50

.50

.50Trrs CfHTArn CoMrAsr, 77 SIuhray Steest, Kbw Tonx. i.bull
Utah.

Our race track, will lw made one of tho best, if not tlu
best in the State, and liberal premiums will be offered.u

aA TKUfi STORY.

Hott it Was Done SJinll it Continne ?

1.50
1.50
.50
.50
.50

AVEST It OWAX.
omlcaec of the Watchmaa.

I F... .i i r i f fv the b cent or your larmt-- r

DEVONS.
bull,
cow,
calf 1 year old or under,
heifer 1 year old and not over 2,
bull " " " "

IIOLSTF.INS.
bull,
COW,

calf 1 year old or under,
heifer 1 year old and not over 2,
bull " " " "

30
37
38
30
40

41
42
43
44
45

3.00
3.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

3.00
3.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

EVERYBODY IS INVI
T T TO CALL AT let in foreigh products, ripen the mar-

kets to the world and vou will be

rentiers, 1 do ire to relate ?t. true
siory th it I tltink t hey will appre-

ciate.5 There was a wealthy fanner
nanietl Smith, who had upon his fine

estaic one hundred teirant. All the
T

"masters of the situation. "Well

J & Jt tenants were-po- or oxecja one, Jonps, AYRSHIRE.
bull,
COW,

The Condition of Crops A Fine Section of Country --

Sonic Men Who l)esci vc Praise.
Correspondence ot tho Watchman. -

.

We are having an rain again,, the. first
to amount to anything in several weeks, the want of which
has kept farming, especially planting, back greatly. There
are fields on nearly lall farm that have been so hard and dry
that farmers have not been able to get them in condition to
plant; and a great deal that was planted, both grain and
cotton, owing to so little moisture in the ground, has failed
to come up. There was so much rain in March and April
ihat some farmers failed entirely to get an out crop r n.
others only partly. I feajuthat crops are likely to be verv
short. But our wheat prwspects are good in this immeiliate
neighborhood; in fact we never fail with that crop, when
not destroyed by storms, etc.

If you and your readers will excuse me I will do a little
bragging on our Mill Bridge country - that is, part, of

fleetswho iiad aeMiinulated pome
hi? NEW STOCK ofUAum

1.50
1.50

.50

.50

.50

1.50
1.50
.50
.50
.50

1.00
1.00

.50

.50

"i-

I''

u

a
11

says Uncle Sara, "that is good. But
maybe thoe dull fallows will find out
that your friend politician is something
of a kuavp, amj has been deceiving
them." "Oh, by that time we and our
friends Gould, Vanderbilt" and the
boss carriers will be so rich and the
farmers so poor that if they kick we
will just buy up their leaders and keep
on raking in the shekels.1 "Good,
very good," says Uncle Sam, "bring

Iwiiimo Jin d iilliiierj.n. mm,
0 I '

of

3.0O,
3.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

2.00
2.00
1.00
1.00

2.00
2.00
1.00
lAX)

1.00

4f
47
48
40
50

51
52
53
54

55
50
57
58

59

00

I Steele, Mount Ulla and Atwell townships; and why not

"r -
, : Consisting

'DRKiSa GOODS, '

HOSIERY, v

shoes. 1 '

sii!iuTS.'h;

1.00
1.00

.50

.50

.50

WHITE GOODS,
LINENS,
LACES,
TRIMMINGS,

.' WRAPS,
--ROUES.;'

U Zvl 3R3 rjL AS . PARASOLS

arotir.d hiin. Now farmer Smith was
rich and fond of ease, so one day ten-

ant Jones says, Mr. Smith it' must be
a very troublesome job for you to fur-
nish supplies to all th.se people. So
it is says fanner Smith. Well, says
tenant. Jones, I have a proposition to
offer that will relieve y-- of all trou-
ble. W ell, what is it, aks farmer
Snihh. Says tenant .Jones, you just
furnish me the goods in bulk, at say
(c for bacon, 4Jc for liour, 50c for
meal, &c, and I will retail it to these
people at Pic for bacon, 4c for flour
and $1 for meal. Well that is a good
idea. How will you secure me. I,

will give you govd pap r as collateral.
Very good, says fnrniw Smith. But
theiv is another condition Mr. Smith,
vou must let me have, one half my
laud rent f ee. My, my, says Mr.
Smith. Then theie is still another
condition, says tenant Junes, you
must pay me A per cent, interest on
my collateral. My, my, my, sitvs far-
mer Smith. ISutMr. Jones, 1 fear the
tenants will object to taking the goods
from. yu. Oh, just, make me your au-

thorized j.gent and tliey will have to

along your paper and you shall have
the bills " "But hold on," says Mr.
Bondholder; "there are two conditions
upon which I will take this trouble off
your bonds: Vou. must pay me 4 per
cent on the paper lieaye with you and
you must exempt that paper from tax-
ation. And I had as well add that I

will expect my interest in gold, and,
that my interest shall be the more
valuable. I must insist that you kelep
down the silver dollar. Don't put but
NO Jilts worth of metal in it. ami coin
just as few as possiU "Hear me,

calf 1 year old or under,
heifer 1 year old and Hot over 2,
bull k " " "

GRADE CATTLE.
bull,
COW,

calf 1 year old or under,
heifer 1 'year old and not over 2,

NATIVE CATTLE.
bull,
COW,

calf 1 year old or under,
heifer l year old and nut over 2,

SWEEPSTAKES.
pen of fat cattle, not less than 5 head,

IIKRDS.
and largest exhibit of cattle (any or

all kinds) not less than 15, owned by
one person, as stated by affidavit,

pen of Merino, five or more,
" " "Cotswold,
" Sonthdowns" "
" " "Grades,
" natives,

buck of any breed,
" "ewe

Department (1.

ITi.ST CLASS POLAND CHINA.
boar,
sow,
lot of pigs, not less than five,

SECON D ''CLASS HKRK&Il I'tE.
boar,
SOW,
best lot of pigs, not less than five,

in

ofIt 0 10 mnrniomoni'1 1111op-

noo
2 00
2.00
2.00
1 00
1.00
1.00
1.00

2.00
1.00
1 .00
1.00

.50

.50

.50

.50

and COIUlTP.
My MlLINXKllY is nnv

Miss A14fU-so:i- of. nnltinioiHv
anI oxanrine JIht sUx-k- .

01

02
03
04
05
m
07

invited to call

write up the tanner when meritorious as well 4is tte mer-,- "
chant, the lawyer and other businessmen ?

First, I will name a few living within a few miles of
here who commenced without any-capit- al, bought the'r
farms on time, most of whom lrare raised and educated
large fancies, lived well, paid off their indebted nesatoeked
their farms with improved stock, still buying lands and
improving their farms, and have money to loan. J. S.
Shulibt rrier, Columbus Sloop, (J. W. Corriher, Lo-- k Shu- - ,

ping, Win. Lipe, Jacob Lipe, Caleb Lipe, Alfred Goodman,
Simpson Patterson, and many others. Again I Will men-
tion some who have made a success atfarming with verv
small beginnings: Henrv and Jai'nes Goodnight, F.
Baker, Wm. Sloan, J. S. ifall, George Hall, J. F. Stansil,
J. B. Parker, M. A. File, H. . Shoaf, W. I). Grnham.
VV. LT Keistler, Eq., Scott Krider and mother, Ferdinan i

Barrier, Monroe Barrier, II. S. Petrea, Ualvin Varner, J 0.
Houston, John C. Menius, J. F. Carrigaii and sons, J. L.
Sloan, J. W. Turner, Col. V. A. Ilouck, and a grcaPiva''
others I could mention; and to let the distance extend
miles in every direction from here I could mention perhaps
as many more. These men are all of good moral character,
and I think without an exception are members of Chrictian
churches, not only in name hut. at heart. When not con-
venient to have preaching every Sunday tliey meet ai their
little school houses and have prayers. -

Some may think this over-draw- n, but I have lived hero
thirty years and know what I say. They have made it.

arc
Mr. Bondholder,-- ! do not want to be
discourteous, but it do;.-- s seem that vou
an; a little unfair. Vou want my
good loyal tillers of the soil to pav you
2 ' per cent andane 4 A per cent on the
same investment, ant whilst they are
taxed on all they have vou must, have
part of yours exempt. But I don'ttake t hem or starve. l)iit. lur.i Junes.

Parlor Suits 83.7.00

Parlor Suits $35.00

I'jtrlor Sails 35.00
you will g-- t rich and they por, and

I , i ' y f'a l l i i s i:' 7 . o 0

li.ihv (ilrriacs $7.T0

i)khy.C'aji iis t.rii

1 al v Carriages 7.T )

li.thy CaiT:i:j:esri$7.5()

they will grumble. I have thought
of all that, says Jones. I have a

1.50
1.50
1.(0

1.50
1.50
1.00

1.50

riend one. Plausible who clan talk'Parlor Suits 33.00
. FURNITURE,

Pianos anil Mm. them into anything. Well, well, says
Parlor Suits $35.00 Smith, it is a bargain. At the

of that year Jones bought a tp bug-
gy and a silk dres for hi wife and their business to make the dollar before spending if, an I -

3.00
3 00
2.00

3.00
3 00
2.00

3.00
3.00
2.00

300
3.00
2.00

3.00
3.00
2.00

1

i)

3

4
5
0

I

8
0

10
11

12

13
14
15

the other tenants bought l suits for

want to lie impolite to a gentleman of
your merits, so bring along your paper
and get the bills.

W. G. Stekle.
Charlotte, N. C.

Another Poet.
The Globe has made frequent and

sometimes painful reference to local
poets ot Durham. There are several
of them, the most iveternte being
Colonel Peter Brigg. But we come
into possession of a piece of manuscript
which looks very familiar. The "copy '

bdow printed was found in this city,
ami is supposed to be the production
of Colonel J. S. Chit. The Globe doe- -

hen made they know how to spemt it.
Respectfully,- - Farmer.hrmstlves am calico dresses for their

t i ' i t i 'iiwives, nut tliey were numoie minora

THIRD CLASS ESSEX.
ljoar,
sow,
lot of pigs, not less than five,

FOURTH CLASS RKD.JE Ui EY S.'

boar,
sow,
lot of pigs, not less than five,

FIFTH CLASS YORKSHIRES.
boar,
ROW,
lot of pigs, not less than five.

T Made ilie .1 arses! purchase of DAIIY ('ArfRIAlJES this seasonjhat I have made
ince I lravc been in 1ti-ane-- I'xM.i-l- it over 7- - Carriages at a single purchase. I

sell a lcau:ti liil R AT I AN l.'AKKI A(.JE with Wij c WheoLs at 7.50. Did ' you
'ever ee any of those $12 00'

fellows and went to work with a will
1 1 i It

Mill Bridge, May 15, 1801. -
Letter From North Irctlcll.

Mr. Editor: We are all so glaHo get the Watchman'
on next crop. Jjiid of second year
Jones bought a piano for his daughter
and,a brus.e!s carpet ior the parlor. we can hardly wait for it to come. We arc 'almost like the. SILK PLuSU UPHOLSTERED CARRIAGES u

u
(1

the other tenants patched their old uingry boy who could not wait until his mother oaken;

nead. If the Watchman did not come on Friday w.clothes aud their wives worked! out for
i new frock. Tliey began to complain fould not wait until Saturday. Every issue gets better

1.50
1.00

1 .50
1.50
1.00

1.50
1 50
1.00

1.50

5.00

.25

.25

.25

.25

.28

.25

.25

mt Mr. Plausible came aroujwd and Every allianeeman m this part of old Jreilell is truly
10 Large.--t and fattest hog, not less than 300

pound, 3.00
17 Largest and most meritorious exhibit' of

swine by the owner, 10.00
prophesied better times and tlnjy tried of it. e could not- - help but hollow "hurrah for th:

Flll f If l Watchman"' when we read your editorial in the issue oragaai. i niru year lound jon's riciier
and the rest poorer and discontented. he 14th mt., in answer to the Luiul mark. .Joe Caldweh

not say that Colonel Carr wrote the
poc.n, but it does say that whoever did
write it, he is something of a poet him-

self. Th subject, the truth, the meier
and all that which comprises good
and true poetry gurgles from between
each line. The Globe reproduces th s

Department H. Poultry.
1 Best trio gam? chickens, nitikes a good paper. I admire it very much. But he. geNPlausible conies around and says, mv

dear fellows you must not blaihe Jones the track sometimes and needs taking down. hav
angshan,

and farmer Smith for your poverty. een rending the landmark for some time ami could n t
well do without it, biituthere are some things about it .

. Of mine? Think of it ! Silk? plush at $12.00. T flavo Hnmetlnn-j- ; new to show you
jthisM'ason. They; are.' heai'.ti'i'ul styles in Rattan Carriages, iniished JGt If century.
Lfor iruiii $lo.O(Uoj2o.!iM. The RAM IV. K ) is sound hi ns new also, and is having a
hip ran. K'.in tarnish you csalognes ot'all my styles, and I puarantee to .sell you
Carriivpes iioai 15 to, ID per cent, less than any other dealer in the ttate.

3? SUITS.
ii have an endless variety of I'arlor Suits,' to puit all taster, and everybody's

pnel:et. I can sell you. an yt liinp from t he Wool Plush Suit' of Operas, in Walnut
." Frame for only $:r.O0, to the handsonie Silk'Damask Suit of f ieces for $25.00.

,This is a Suit that retails in New York City for $325.00. My stock is more than
complete tu every respect.- . -

PIANOS AND ORGANS .

of he finest, most' relia'de makes, sold at lowest prices, lor cash or on easy pay-
ments. Write foi my new Catalogue.

'
Vl .:v : : E.M.ANDREWS, '
14 ,and U West Trade St. . Charlotto, N. C,

Why don't you know the tariff on
a
a
a
u

to not like, and 1 am glad that the Watchman halmts is 50 per cent., and 110 por cent.

brahmas,
wyandotte,
Plymouth rocks,
American dominiques,
leghorns,

sand enough about it to "lock horns" with ns big a man ason clothing and 111 per cent, on blank-
ets? How could you help but be poor. the Isindmarli is when he needs shaking up a little.

and will give Colonel Carr the benefit
of any denial which he may see pro-

per to make:
Celebrated as a bruiser, ho htal never been a

loser,
He loul fought a htimlre-- peojilo and they all

threw up their hands:
He had smashed the brawny Prussian, over

This neighborhood has been ami isilo.v pestered with r.nNow these poor fellows couldn't ex

1.00
1.00
1.00
l.(X)
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00L
1.00
1.00
1.0)
1.00
1.00
1.00

animal or "varmint" known as the kkI)udish. organ agents."'" cochins.
" bantanis,actly see how the tjiriti was keeping .2."

(J

7
8
0

10
11

12
13

them down as they never owned an .25
imported article in their lives, but they

u
u
u
u
u
11

a
u
a

(I may have given the wrong nam.'. I am not verswd in
natural historv.) They visit the f armer late in the evenin .

and soon after their arrival start up JJm sweetest mush-- .

Th s is to charm the farmer. The music lasts until abo-.- r

ii
ii
ii

'i

ducks,
geese,
turkeys,
guineas, .25

whelmed the giiint Hu-sai-

Lett a trail of blood and haoc o'er his own
and native laudj.

i; v the margin of the Niger, with his fist he
killed a titrer.

TO o'clock and if the tanner has any ear at all for music l

T is their victim. 1 hcrv are not a blood suckiMg nor a lle.-- ii14
!15

" peafowls.
" pigwons,

and largest display of poultry, not less eating animal. All they want is the tarmers casttyand tlieyTTi Iv 10
1.002.00thau 12.

TYPE-WRITE- R. Coops of chickens are to consist of a cock and two hens,

Department I. Manufactured Article.tTl Kb 8 3 ill U li 3 .:

rf lease him if he complies witn their terms.
The frost did not damage us yery much. Plenty of

peaches yet.
Wheat is looking. well. Corn did not come up well,

We have had plenty of rain T. B. M.
Williamsburg, N. C, May 18, 1801.- - -

did ii t know much about it ami
was sharp so they swallowed their

discontent and tried again. Fourth
vear Finds them, rich in debts and
Jones rich in bank notes. Mr. Plausi-
ble is again called in, but when lie
commences talking tar. If they all shout,
'blast the tariff and you with it."
They then march up to Farmer Smith's
oflice and say, "Sjo here, Mr. Smith,
we 'can't stand this any longer. We
pay you full rent and serve Tou faith-
fully, while Jones pays half rent and
loafs; we are sttirving, he is getting
rich. Now, Mr. Smith, we will give
you our note with security, and you

And he slew a howling lion in the desert of
the south;

In the frozen regions polar, where the lights
are seldom solar,

He attacked a bear and chewed it from the
fetlocks to the mouth.

There was none like him could rustle, for he
was composed of of musc le.

And his named Was Terror in the region
where dwelled;

Best bale shirtings, dipJoma
" " sheetings,

aninijMc, luiraoic. I'nnts irom
cloarlMctal Tyro, dKs tho work ol

" cotton drilling,
piece bagging,

a SICK) Jlachine; Perfect Alitrn- - ii
2

ineTiT '.Prints Capitals, Small Let
plaids,
tweed cassiniere.
linseys or kerseys,

1

o

3
.4
5
0
t

8
0

10
11

ii
ii
ii
ii

I.

ii

I.

ii
ii

tors, Figures and Characters 7H cotton sacking

It would take a Scott or P.yron to explain how
rods of iron

Would be torn and rent and twisted when
by handled this great Milo!

All the strong men came to meet him but they
never could defeat him,

For his arm was like a lever when it touched
a side;

musti issue the rations direct td us in

Tribute of Ksnrct.
Died at his home at Mount Mourne. Iredell county, K.

('., Bio., T. J. Caldwell, after a painful illness if two wek-- '
He was a cou-ite- nt member of the M. K. .( 'hurchSuth

for filfv-thr- ee yeaiv, aiwl died in full Iiojmj of that bles-- t

inheritance prepared for us from the foundation of tlu
world.

Brother Caldwell wasjMH!emIOC of Oak Grove Alliance
No. 338, and was an aliTancenian to tli core, and he wi

h, verv nc.ch missed in his Alliance, lie was a goo i

ii
li
ii
11

11

ii

ii

broadcloth,stead of through Jones."
Now for the moral.

ii
n

ii
ii

in ail. Price complete. $1;5

Agents and canvassers wanted
Apply to

cassimere,
lied-tickin- g,

bleached linen,THE MERRITT" Mr. Bondholder noes to that vener
12
13 Largest display of the above named articles

hv one manufacturer, $2.00

nut one day oh, fatal caper! lie perused Joe
Daniels' paper,

Then he gasped in deadly anguish, heavad a
feeble sigh and died!

able o'.d patriarch, Uncle S tin, and
siys: "See here, you are the oiily con-
stituted authority for coining I money

J. ALLEN BROWN, Ajjft for W. N. C. "

1 SaUsbsirv, IV. C. uei-dibo- r and an affectionate father, and haK a huge fami,
14 Best hair, moss, cotton or shuck matresses, 1.00

uf children and a host of friends to mouj ii our loss, butt
.50
.50
.25

1.00

pair woolen blankets, home-mad- e, 1.00

pair cotton blankets, t
.50

disnlav of boots and shoes, 2.00
liini it is gain. While we mourn the loss-o- our cse-- ii .

friend and brother we bow in humble submission to the w :

of Divine Providence who doeth all things well.
and largest collection of tanned leath--STATESYILLE MARBLE 1.00 .50

diploma.
er, N. C, make,

side sole leather, N. G., make,

a
a

a
a
a
a

Ordered. that a copy of tins tribute ot respect, be sent f

the fainilv of the deceased, that a copy be spread --upon ;

minutes and that a copy be sent to the Carolina Watch.
MAS with a request to publish.

II. C. Davidson, )

(or printing it, for the supreme court
says it is :dl the same). Now, we
want to relieve you of the job nf issae
ing y) lr money." "Well." says Uncle
Sam, "what is your plan.'1 "We wil-pla- ce

good paper in your vaults; as se-

curity, and you issue us bills at 1 pei-cen-
t.

aud we will distribute thejn at 10
per cent, compound interest." tGood,"
says Uncle Sam; ".but maybe the jxo
pie won't take them." "Oh, hut we
have fixed that. Von must .draw i"
all your greenbacks and make money

side harness leather, N. C, make,
ii' Is the-tPlac- to Get Konumsnts, TomlDstonss, ic- - u

ii
side upper
side kip skin

15
10
17
18

10
20
21
22
23
24
25
2'
11

28
2i

Modern Miracles.
A slneer for lire; tli was distressed".
And Uie doc-lor-n all s ild slie lau.st ic t,

Hut she look O. M. I.
For her weak lungs, you nee.

Ana no.v sue can sing wit! U.c besj.
An athlete trave out, on a run.
Aud he re.tred ins wm r was quite done;

ii. M. 1 , pr iv observe,
(iave b ic!; his lost nerve,

A:vt now he can l.ft hut a ton.
A writer, who wrote for a pr!z"".
Had he.id ic it s awl pain in The eyes;

W. .M..D. w is '.he spell
That m ide him quae well,

And glory before him now lies.
These ave.onU examples tf the dally triumphs of

Dr rrceV Ciolden Meajeal Ulcfv iy, In restoring
nealt an lievUlng wjstcU y. Sold by all
druists.

Uhildrca Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.'

ii
ii W. T. TllOMI'.SON. r CAmi.'jtijarantee M. M. lkon. ')saf w stodk of VERMONT MARRLE to arrive in a few days I

.
r utio,, evt-r- respect and positively will not he undersokl:

side calf skin
leather belting,
rubber belting,

" packing,
" hose,

hemp belting,
lace.

The young man who gh?s thro agh colle-- e is mistaken if
'ie thinks he is prered to go' thru ,m : k ll ..

supplied h;nis.-l- f with a kit of toils. Tiu art M

aing 1 hem i- - vet to be .".ttained

h Granite. Monuments
l ' '

, Of all inds a specialty. "

h
: Qt: . C. B. WEBB,

"y " Pj;oit;ii;toi
(

scarce and thev will give ns anvthini'
we adc. But if that don'Mftx them
just demonetize silver and limjt its
cMnage to two million per month and.

a


